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Cayman Brac Corner Lot On Bluff
Cayman Brac Center, Cayman Brac and Little Cayman, Cayman Islands
MLS# 417243

CI$49,000
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Welcome to your own slice of paradise on Cayman Brac! This
stunning vacant land is situated on the coveted Bluff top, near
Bluff West Road and Stake Bay Bluff Road, offering you the
perfect opportunity to build your dream home in a tranquil
community. Spanning an impressive 12,196 square feet, this
spacious corner lot boasts a prime bluff top location. With its high
and dry terrain, you can rest assured that your investment is
secure. Picture yourself waking up to the sound of ocean waves
crashing and gentle island breezes every morning. Located just
minutes away from the renowned Le Soleil D'Or Inn, this idyllic
island getaway provides the perfect balance between peaceful
seclusion and convenient access to amenities. Whether you're
looking for a serene retreat or an exciting adventure, Cayman
Brac offers it all. Immerse yourself in the natural beauty of this
picturesque island. Explore the hidden wonders of the
surrounding caves or take a leisurely stroll along the pristine
beaches just moments from your doorstep. With endless
possibilities for outdoor activities, from snorkeling to hiking, this
property is an outdoor enthusiast's dream come true. Don't miss
out on this incredible opportunity to own a piece of paradise in
Cayman Brac. Whether you're looking to create a forever home
or seeking an investment opportunity, this property has it all. The
peaceful and inclusive community welcomes everyone who
appreciates the beauty and tranquility of island living. Act now
and make your dreams a reality! Images courtesy of
www.caymanlandinfo.ky.

Essential Information

Type
Land (For Sale)

Status
Current

MLS
417243

Listing Type
Little
Cayman/Cayman Brac

Key Details

Width
125.00

Block & Parcel
99A,595

Depth
101.00

Block & Parcel
99A,595

Den
No

Acreage
0.2800

Additional Feature
Block
99A

Parcel
595

Views
Garden View

Possession
At Closing

Title
Freehold

Trees
Clusters

How Shown
Drive by

Property Feature

Road Frontage


